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WATCH THIS WEEK'S BIBLE STORY
 

ONLINE AT: BEAVERTON.CC/KIDS

THIS WEEK WE'RE LEARNING:

MEMORY VERSE:

God has a plan for me.
GENESIS 37; JEREMIAH 1:5

"For I know the plans I have for you,"
says the LORD.
JEREMIAH 29:11, NLT

MOTIONS:
For I know - point to head
the plans I have for you - march
says - hands to mouth like yelling
the LORD - point up

Dear God, thank You for (child's name).
Thank You for the way You made them with
special thoughts and abilities.I pray as they
grow up, they will dream big, work hard,
and always trust that You love them and
have a plan for them, no matter what
happens. We love You, God. In Jesus’ name,
amen.

Bottom Line: God has a plan for me. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES:

WHAT YOU DO: Place an empty bowl on the
table. Tell your children that there are 12 ice
cream scoops (cotton balls or pompoms)
hidden around the house that they must find
and bring back to the bowl. After they find all
12, tell them about how God brought all 12
brothers to Egypt in order to save them and
their family from the famine. God's plan was
to use even the bad things that happened to
Joseph for good. And the family he saved
eneded up being the one that Jesus came
from! God's plans are sometimes way, way
bigger than we'll ever know. But he is always
good!

HUNTING FOR ICE CREAM

WHAT YOU DO: Give your child a printed
template of the Connect the Dots activity
page. As they draw in Joseph's coat, remind
them about how Joseph's dad gave him a
caot as a special present. Even though crazy
things happened to Joseph, God had a big
plan for him. The same is true for you and
me! God has a big plan for us!

CONNECT THE DOTS COAT:

PRAYER:




